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KERATOLUX™ SHAMPOO
Virbac
TAR FREE
MEDICATED SHAMPOO FOR DOGS AND CATS
ANTISEBORRHEIC
KERATOLYTIC
CLEANSING
KERATOLUX™ Shampoo with Spherulites® is a unique antiseborrheic and keratolytic tar free shampoo that
removes scales, crusts, and excessive oil associated with keratoseborrheic disorders (oleosa or sicca) in dogs
and cats. This product helps regulate the keratinization process and sebum production to improve skin health.
KERATOLUX Shampoo contains Non-Ionic Spherulites.
The product’s skin-friendly combination of ingredients with its gentle cleansing properties help make it an
excellent shampoo for the management of seborrhea. It leaves the coat clean, soft and lustrous. KERATOLUX
Shampoo is a breakthrough in skin care technology.
Non-Ionic Spherulites: an exclusive and patented encapsulation system developed by Virbac; provides slow
release of the ingredients in the skin long after product application.
USES
KERATOLUX Shampoo is an antiseborrheic, keratolytic cleansing shampoo that may be used on dogs and
cats of any age.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Sodium Salicylate (as Salicylic Acid) 1.0%, Zinc Gluconate 0.5%, Pyridoxine HCl 0.5%.

CONTAINS
Purified water, cleansing agents, Spherulites encapsulating zinc gluconate and pyridoxine HCl, vitamin F
(source of fatty acids), piroctone olamine, imidazolidinyl urea, and Melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) leaf oil.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Shake well before use. Wet the hair coat with warm water and apply a sufficient amount of shampoo to create a
rich lather. Massage KERATOLUX Shampoo into wet hair coat, lather freely. Rinse and repeat. Allow to
remain on hair coat for 5 to 10 minutes, then rinse thoroughly with clean water.
Frequency of use: Initially three day intervals for three weeks, or as directed by your veterinarian.
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children.
CAUTION
For animal use only. For topical use only. Avoid contact with eyes. If contact occurs, flush eyes with water;
seek medical attention if irritation persists.
STORAGE
Store below 75°F (25°C).
AVAILABLE THROUGH LICENSED VETERINARIANS ONLY
ALLERDERM®, P.O. Box 162059, Fort Worth, Texas 76161
KERATOLUX is a trademark of Virbac AH, Inc.
NDC

Product Code

8 fl. oz. (237 mL) 51311-008-08

002008

257108-01

16 fl. oz. (473 mL) 51311-008-16

002016

257116-01

1 Gallon (3.79 L) 51311-008-10

002010

257128-01

NAC No.: 10230880

